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TMEC SHABBY SURTOUT'.

(Counned from Page 17L.)

clad not left tTphalt many miles behind*
us when the wind began. te rise,and the
galheriigclo.-ids indicated an approach-

ing shoWer, The daiàies begian to prepare their
timbrellas.andthe yutng gentleman in the sur-
Iput siyeying the dress of the.widow and per-.

.ievigthatse was butindiflhrently provided
agaiasýt aý -ýc4 age..oC weaîther, inquired of the
guard if thecoach vas full inide. .Being an-
sweredila tic affirmativé, ie. addressed lte
mou.rner in a tCone of sympathy; told lier there
was. ýyer.,y-_appearance cf a smart shower,
lexpressed bis regret tha.t.she coulad flot lie
tsakento thte coac ana concluded by offering
lier the ùis çf bis cloakr.

"It will proteet yýou.se far,» said lie, and
aI aI evenis.it"wlprotect the, baby." The-

anner, and said for. îhe saires of her. infant,.
she àhoùl d bé glnd te have -the cloak, if he.

woldnt sulrfentewant of it himnself.
XIeý asatiý ehéï thai he shoùldý net, beiog accus-
tome, te all klnds of weath 'er. "IHis surtout

wont sOl "sudon cfthe dandies;ile a veice
of~~ ~~ afc. tnees,"nd besides, my clear,

the cloak will hola yenl both;" The* widow*
blushedý; and the yens- ietleaný ttiiàig.
q4uickly roundaddresed thé sPeàerminone
ofdiguity whiehI neyer shah foiget.» "I riA
not naturally. quarrelsome, Sir; but yet:-.lis
.quite possible. yen. may-provoke me .toocýfarl."
Bath ot thie exquisites -immediately tuxned ý,s-i
pÈale as dealli; shrnLrx in spite. of themielveoei.
into their natural insiÉnlficace,. .ana ecar-Cely
eopened thel r lips, even te eaclh othei,; dnrlng
'the remainder of the juny

In*the meantime tie youg genteawh
,the same politeness and'delicac>i as tf. hehýÉad
beeni assisting a lady of quality with her.shawl,
proceeded te wrap the -çidow and b.er baby Ia
bis cioak. He.had har<Uyaàccomplisked bi
when a smart shower of rain, miniled w~Iilh
hil,cmmnéed. Being myselfpvide,à,iâti
& cloak, the..cape> of yphjch.was sufficiently
large to eaveloeh aùprote. tmy head, If~e
-tÈe yoieng gen tleman my umibrel)4,. wh0,ld i..
readily accepted,* but held it,ýas.I remarkedjb'.'
*a manner better calculated te defend the wi.do.w
than himself.

Whnwe .reached West Crsig's .14n, th.
second. stage. front Edinbnrgh, the rain bad,
ceased; and the you ng gentleman polltely
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